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Cnvsral Clnnr
$7e oro, Tt-rtiv otn, Hn nIn
'l'hey me ntrlly rapcd me
Hc ltxrkcd upon nly bctutilul dark skin
Which he clisgraced
Antl physically dcgmdcd ruc.
Hc lirrcctl nre kr ulundon rny culturc and lilc
He nrcnlally rupe d tttc
Thcy lookctl ul)(nl rny bcrutil'ul dark skin
Which thcy disgraccd
i\nd picrcc'tl rny dark skin with lvhips
That cut tlecp into rtty soul like a knitc.
They rncntally rapcd ruc
I Ic kxrkecl upon my dark skin. rrry dark skin
My dark skin
Which he disgraccd.
Wc did. Thcy did. tlc did.
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